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No.A.6 I 0 I I 13 12010 -PWD (T)
GOVERNMENT OF MIZORAM

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

To

Mizoram Secretariat, Mizoram New Capital Complex'
New Building, Basement - I,

Room No. A-034, Aizawl, Mizoram - 7 9600t

Aizawl, the th Marchr 2024

Subj :

The Engineer-in-Chief, PWD,
Mizoram : Aizawl.

Notiftcation.

Sir,

I am directed to send herewith a copy of Nglification No.R.l30I6/512022-SWD

dt.21.2.2024 received from Under Secretary, swlAwcD for t'avour of information with a

request to upload in the Department website for wide circulation.

Enclo : As above.
Yours faithfully,
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( H. LALNUNPTTIA )

Under Sgcretary (T) to the Govt. of
r't public 
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Mizoram
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fr GOVERNMENT OF MIZORAM

socIAL WELFARE, TRIBAL AFFAIRS,
WOMEN & CHILD DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

Email: socdepmiz@email.com & undersecvswd@qmail.com
*#:*:trh:H

, NOTIFICATION

Dated Aimtnl the 21."t February,2024

No. 8.13016/S/2022-SWA In exercise of the power conferred by section Zl of Rights of Persons with
Disabilities Act,20'1.6, the Governor of Mizoram is pleased to notify Equal Opportunity Policy for Persons
with Disabilities under Social Welfare, Tribal Affairs, Women & Child Development Departerent with
effect from the date of publication in the official gazette of Mizoram as mentioned below:

The Deparhent of Social Welfare, Tribal Affairs, Women & Child Development (SWTAWCD) is
committed towards creating an inclusive and accessible work errvironment that ensures that persons with
disabilities have the same opportunities for employment and professional development as their non-
disabled counterparts. The Department also aims to elimina'te all fonns of unlawful discrimination (which
includes direct discrimination and indirect discrimination) and harassment of persons with disabilities.

This policy apptes to all regular and provisional employees, job applicants and visitors at every
establishment under the Deparhertt of SWTAWCD. It also extends to those employees who acquire
disability during service. It covers all aspects of errploymenf induding recrtritment, and other conditions
and privileges of employment.

a) Facility and amenity to be provided to the persons with disabilities to enable them to effectively
discharge their duties in the establishment The Department of SWTAWCD is committed to
providing facilities and annenities tc persons rvith disabilities that enable them to effectively
discharge their duties within our establishment. These accommodations may include but are not
limited to accessible workspaces, assistive technologies, and any other reasonable adjusbrrents
necessary to ensure an inclusive work environment The Departnrent is dedicated to ensuring that
our physical and digital infrastructures adhere to the accessibility standards as prescribed by the
Govemment of India.

b) List of posts identified suitable for persons with disabilities - The following posts'(excluding
corrmon posts) are identified suitable for persons with disabilities- 1. Diskict Social Welfare Officer.
2. Field Flcilitator and 3. Instructor 4. Chitd Development Project Officer 5. Circle Officer 6. Case
Worker 7. Educational lrstructor 8. Pre-School Instructor 9. Health Lrstructor 10. Nutritionist 11.

lnstructor, AWTC 12. Store Keeper.

c) The m.rnner of selection of persons with disabilities for various posts, post-recruitment and pre-
promotion training: Persons with disabilities will be considered for available posts based on their
qualifications and ability to perform the essential functions of the job. The selection process will be
conducted in a manner that is fair, transparent and in compliance with all applicable laws and
regulations. Reasonabler.acconrmodations will be provided duting the selection process upon
request.

d) Preference in transfer and posting: Persons with disabilities will be given preference in transfer and
posting taking into consideration their specific needs and requirements. This preference aims to
provide a comfortable and supportive work environmentfor individuals with disabilities.

e) Special leave, preference in allotment of residential accommodation if any, and other facilities:
The Deparhent acknowledges the unique needs of persons with disabilities and provides special
leave and accommodation as required. This includes, but is not limited to, reasonable time off for
medical appoinhents, rehabilitatioru and any necessary adjustrrents to work schedules or duties. '

I with disabilities will be given preference in the allobnent of residential accommodation, if
ble, to ensure ttlat their liri^g arrangements are conducive to their neejds-:lir: l" '
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Provisions for assistive devices barrier-free accessibility and other provisions for persons with
disabilities: The Deparbnent is committed to providing assistive devices and ensurin-g barrier-free
accessibility throughout our facilities. This includes rEunps, grab bars, tactile paths, accessible toilets
and web accessibility, and any other necessary modifications to eliminate physical barriers.

Appointment of liaison officer by the establishment to look after the recruitment of persons with
disabilities: A Gazetted Officer will act as Liaison Officer. The Liaison Officer shall be responsible
for:

i. Overseeing the recruitrnent of persons with disabilities.
ii- Ensuring that all employees €ue aware of the Equal Opportunity Poliry and know their

duties and rights in relation to the Equal Opportunity poliiy.
iii. The Liaison Officer will act as a contact person for employees with disabilities, ensuring' that their concerns and needs are appropriately addressed. Additionally, the Liaison Officei

will work towards maintaining a work environment that is devoid ol discrimination and
h4rassment, fostering inclusion, and promoting respect for all. (!

It is the responsibility of all officers and staff to adhere to and promote this Equal Opportunity
Pol:y for Persons with Disabilities. Any employee found to be in violation of this policy *y U" subjected
to disciplinary action, up to and including termination of employment.

This poliry will be reviewe&periodically and revised as necessary to reflect changes in laws and
regulations

Memo No: 8.1301 6/5/2022-SI{D
Copy to:

1. Secretary to Govemor,lvfizoram,
2. P.S to Chief Minister, Mizoram

, sd/-K.T BETCHO
Principal Secretary to the Govt. of Mizoram

Social Welfare, Tribal Affairs, Women & Child
Development Departrrent

: Dated Aizawl the 21"t Eebruary,2}24

3. P.S to Speaker/ Minister/ Dy. Speaker / Minister of.State/ Leader of Opposition/Govt Dy. Chief
Whip, Mizoram

4. P.S to Vice Chairman, State Planning Board, Mizoram
5. Sr. PI€ to Chief Secretary, Govemment of Mizoram
6. All Adminishative Heads. They are requested to issue Notification on Equal Opportunity policy

\lrithin their Departunent as mandated at section 2L of the RpwD Act,20'1.G.
7. Secretary, MLA/MIC/ MPSC/SEC/Lok Ayukta
8. Chief Electoral Officer, Mizoram
9, Chief Controller of Accounts, Accounts & Treasuries, Mizoram.
10. AII Deputy Commissioners, Mizoram
l.L. Director, SWIA&WCD'
L2. Controller, Printing & Stationery with 6 (six) spare copies for publication in the official gazette.
13. Guard file

t,ll I r IL\vt-.r,^',\ t l-l lrlVt
(LATRINPUII HNAMTE}

Under Secretary to the Govt. of Mizoram
, Social Welfare, Tribal Affairs, Women & Child
'N DevelopmentDepartnent
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